
SERV ICE BUL LE TIN M20- 250B
DATE: 12 - 95

SUB JECT: M20J IN DUC TION AIR/AL TER NATE AIR DOOR RET RO FIT

MODEL/S/N
AF FECTED: M20J - S/N 24- 0001 THRU 24- 3243

TIME OF
COM PLI ANCE: RE VI SION B: - WITH IN NEXT 10 OP ER AT ING HOURS.

IN TRO DUC TION:
Re vi sion B is pre pared to change part number call out for a new style nut and larger OD cot ter pin. Re vi sion A was pre -
pared to change the con figu ra tion of the plate as sem bly (for mely “nut plate as sem bly”) and in stall this new plate as -
sem bly onto the ex ist ing al ter nate air door on air craft which have com plied with origi nal SB M20- 250, dated 11- 15- 91.
If SB M20- 250, Re vi sion A, has been com plied with, and all com po nents are within wear tol er ances, only the nut and
cot ter pin need to be re placed in ac cor dance with SB M20- 250, Re vi sion B. Kit number SB M20-250 B-1 con tains all
com po nents nec es sary to ret ro fit an air craft to the cur rent con figu ra tion. Kit number SB M20-250 B-2 con tains only the 
new nut anc cot ter pin. The FAA has in di cated that an AD is to be is sued to make the in cor po ra tion of this SB
man da tory.

There have been re ports of the al ter nate air door lodg ing in the in duc tion air duct and re strict ing in duc tion air flow to the 
en gine. This ret ro fit kit is pre pared to re duce the pos si bil ity of this oc cur ing.

IN STRUC TIONS:
1. Re move top and bot tom cowl ing from air craft per M20J Serv ice and Main te nance man ual, re fer-
 ence Sec tion 71- 11- 00.
2. Ob tain ac cess to the al ter nate air door as sem bly lo cated on the for ward por tion of the en gine in-
 duc tion air sys tem duct.
3. Re move cot ter pin, AN381- 2-8, from shank of bolt, AN4- 23, which re tains the al ter nate air door to 
 dou bler as sem bly, 600118- 039, on the aft wall of the in duc tion air duct.
4. Re move the AN4- 23 bolt from nut plate on al ter nate air door as sem bly, 600118- 015.

CAU TION - The bolt is spring loaded.

5. Re tain sleeve, washer(s) (if in stalled), ny lon bear ings and spring. In spect sleeve and ny lon bear ings 
 for evi dence of wear. It is rec om mended that com po nents show ing any wear be re placed.
6. Re move the al ter nate air door as sem bly, 600118- 015, from in duc tion area.
7. Re move the nut plate as sem bly, 600355- 505 (or AN362F428 nut plate/origi nal con figu ra tion), from  al -
ter nate air door by care fully drill ing out the MS20426AD3 riv ets.
8. In stall new 600355- 507 plate as sem bly (in cluded in kit) to al ter nate air door, 600118- 015, us ing 4 
 MS20426AD3 riv ets (in cluded in kit). Use next over size riv ets, if nec es sary. In sert bolt of 600355-
 507 plate as sem bly into hole in 600118- 015 al ter nate air door (from op po site side of rub ber seal). 
 Align bolt in cen ter of hole as com po nents are be ing riv eted to gether. Use ex ist ing rivet holes in
 600118- 015 al ter nate air door.

 Note: If modi fi y ing origi nal con figu ra tion with AN362F428 nut plate in stalled, two ex ist ing rivet holes for AN362F428
nut plate should be aligned with two holes of 600355- 507 plate as sem bly and two more holes drilled to match the other 
two holes in the 600355- 507 plate as sem bly.

9. Check se cu rity of seal to al ter nate air door as sem bly prior to re- installation into in duc tion air duct as-
 sem bly. Use EC1403 * ad he sive (3M Prod ucts) to at tach seal se curely to door as sem bly. Coat ex-
 posed seal face with TEF LON spray/lu bri cant prior to re- installation.
10. Re- assemble al ter nate air door as sem bly (on for ward side of aft wall of duct) to dou bler as sem-
 bly (on aft side of aft wall of duct) with ny lon bear ings, sleeve, spring, new self lock ing/cas tel lated
nut, MS17825-4, and new cot ter pin (new nut and cot ter pin in cluded in Revsion B kit).
11. In spect pre load on as sem bled al ter nate air door as sem bly per M20J Serv ice and Main te nance
  man ual, Sec tion 5- 20- 06,1,G. If pre- load is too low, add wash ers un der nut to ob tain proper pre-
 load.
12. Af ter proper pre load is ob tained, in stall new cot ter pin, MS24665- 132, (in cluded in Re vi sion B kit) 
 into hole in bolt hank and se cure.

* -- Now EC1300L (low vis cos ity)  or EC1300 or EC08001 (OSHA  de clared al ter nates)
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13. Re- install lower and up per cowl ing per Sec tion 71- 11- 00 of S & M man ual.
14. En ter com pli ance note into air craft log book and re turn air craft to serv ice.

WAR RANTY: Ret ro fit kits may be or dered through the Moo ney Serv ice Cen ter (MSC) in your area. Nor mal bill -
ing poli cies will be in ef fect for parts. For air craft within the origi nal war ranty pe riod as of date of this Serv ice Bul -
le tin, Moo ney Air craft Cor po ra tion will al low up to 1.5 hours la bor, plus parts, to mod ify the al ter nate air door
as sem bly upon re ceipt of com pleted war ranty claim if ac com plished within 120 days from date of the Serv ice
Bul le tin.

REF ER ENCE DATA: N/A

PARTS LIST: KIT PART NUM BER - SB M20- 250 B-1

ITEM . P/N . . . . . DE SCRIP TION . . . . . . . QTY
1. . . 600355- 507 . . . PLATE AS SEM BLY . . . . . . . 1
2. . . MS20426AD3 . . . RIVET . . . . . . . . . . 4
3. . . MS24665- 132 . . . COT TER PIN . . . . . . . . 1
4. . . MS17825-4. . . . NUT, SELF LOCK ING/CAS TEL LATED . . . 1
 5. . . AN960- 416. . . . WASHER . . . . . . . . . 2

KIT P/N - SB M20- 250 B-2

1. MS24665- 132 . PIN . .  .1
2. MS17825-4 . . .NUT . . 1

FIG URES/
TA BLES:
SEE BE FORE AND AF TER CON -
FIGU RA TIONS BE LOW,
SB M20- 250 B-1.

FIGURE SB M20-250 B-1


